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jlOARPEKB AN* LUUUKM WANTED.

I BLOCK EAST OK THE OITT HAJ.U -FRANKFORT
Houae, Frank fert, earner William itreet; KM Rooma,to 00 cenu par day. (3 ta S3 par weak. Open alt night.

IBIOCK AMD A UALF FROM COOPER INSTITUTE.
Tu large ana amaU Reooia fni gentlemen and Ualr

wivaa. or aingla grntlemen er gentlemen ut parUaa, eaeaL
jaal tabte» Apply at 73 Seventa street.

I BLOCK FROM WASHINGTON SQUARE-IN A PRt.
rata family, two handsomely furuiahed aaoond etnry

Mma. alth Hoard, at *1 Amity street. feraaa moderateand references exchaaaed.

1UOOR RELOW TWENTY EIGHTH STREET, AT LID)Bi Jadway.Furuiahed Koorna to let.

IIIaLF BLOCK FROM FIFTH AVKNPB HOTEL,
adjoining the St James .Thla houae haa bras repairedand newlv furalshed making U a desirable home for fatalIleaor all ale gantieuiao. U daian auite or singly, with or

without Board; prieata table if preferred.
O NEI1.SON PLACE, NEAR BPO.APWAY AND WAj-ivrrly p.ucc..Very drMruble Rooms for a amall family or
pnrty of gentlemen; aatiafaotery refereucee exchanged.

$0 PER WEEK.TWO ORNTLHMKN WANTED TO
. ma.e up a parly of four ia large frout room; or one or

two In smaller room, with borne cmforta. Reasonable
day board next door. Addreaa .V, etebon C.

H BLOCKS FROM FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL..1157 WEST
Twenty.fourth elreet.Desirable Itoeiat, with close!*,

onlnlnliig hot aud cold water, handsome!* furnished, with
every cutivci ence Ij let, with Hoard, tlood referenoea re*
quired.

3 AMITY PLACB. OORKEB AMITY STREET..FDR*
ntehed Parh-r ami Room to let; Fieach family, private,

With or Without Hoard.

4TII BROWN S OAR HOUSE WEST OF SIXTH
avet, e-A private f&inllv would lei vtnfa Board, a neatly

furrii»h''.i *-econd Floor. Call at IIS tVaat Tweuty-aixin
Btxort, ,rid >o. 7-'). Illnuer at one or all.

4 WEST TWENTY- 1.1 HTH STREET, ONE DOOR
from Fifth avenue may be bud handsomely funilsbed

iumi I- tvr >ftiui:iro Ij[ Hill u ^DUUOIUtw. nUUJil Dm UMt,
Keierta-m exouauged.
,-rni ayf.NBK..HANDSOMELY furnished front
» ) Kooui 10 lei, with Hoard, at T9 Fifth avenue.

7 west rwf.vrt-rtrrn street, overlooking
MadLnit square. o<- .r the best hotele. Hue house hue

been fittr J up en 1 new Iv 1uru.shed for dr»t dear gentlemen.without boeid.

7 WEST WASHINGTON PLATE, THIRD HOUSE FROM
VasLI"giou square,.A very pleasant fiont Room, on

eeconil tlcor, and Hell Room adjoining, to let, with Board.

8 UNIVERSITY PLACE..ELEGANT SUIT OF ROOMS,
firat Joor; all ac-ummnaatious attached; with privatetable only; other Rmok, with Board.

8 PERRY STREET (ASHLAND PLAOR)..FURn(bed Room*, en aulte or singly. without Btard, to
gentlemen wrlth Brat class reference; gta, bath and water.

9th street, corner of university place..
Gentlemen can 1>« aoeommodaled with pleasant Booms,with or without Board.

fi»Q PER WEEK.-klboantly furnished front«J5uI Itoum anl Badroom, every convenience, eultabls lor
gentleman or awmad couple 1J6 Third avenue, near Klfteenthatreet.

lit wf.st ninth street.handsomely furlvniahad Rooms. for faintly; also large Room, for two
gentlemen. House tlral class.

nAHHLtND PLACE, PERRY STREET.-NICELY
furnished Rooma to let, with Board; tingle gentlemenpreferred.

. 1 (y CLINTON PLACE..ROOMS EN SUITE, hand..L^ sotnely furnished, to lot, to f.imllle* or a p.irtr of genUomeu.Pi lv.tie table If desired. Alan single Rooms. » ajboarder* t.iken.

10 EAST SEVENTEENTH STREET, BETWEENlyf) Elfth avenue and Broadway..Three hand»omeiyfuri lal e Rooms, en suite or aingiy, fur gentlemen; breakfastIf desired

1 <3 EAST FOURTEENTH STREET..ELEGANTLYJ.O turniabrd Rooms te let. en *uiu< or separately.
TO Ea-T rWEVI-Y-EUHlU STREET, B'TWilENIt) F'fth ami Madbvon *venu«a..furnished Rooms to let
In suit and smgle, with first claws Board.

1 » UNION COURT, UNIVERSITY PLACE, BETWEENJ > lltU -i< U at, J tloor. -A 1 15 yeara o.d. to
Ukf «re of uhilareu or Jo light wui*K in a resectablefamily.

Hyarick place. near bi.ef.cier street..
Two or three gentl-meti ran have n rely tuiuuhe.I

Koouu. wit!) brat claw iluard lo a private family.

Lr WF.ST TWENTI1"! I "TKT3ET..TWO LARGEi) front hocnii on itaco'id storr, Parlor and Bedroom,
witu Oral elan boat d. Ncall* on bu»ltie*a on Sund.iv.
li) twelfth street. between universityIt) pla-e 1.1 1 Fifth avenue..fo le\ for gentlemen only.In a etrictir (.r vata family, .,ue Room at).I hull rto.lr mm.

1Q EAST SEVENTEENTH SfREET, BSIWEHSlO 1 n on iqu.ire a*a Fifth avenue..Ono single and
two auiu of Room* tu Nit witauul hoard.

in west twbnty-KOtTRTH STREET. nearlyIt? npyotlteFifth A enue Hotel..Two or three new and
e e uinty lurulihed lloortn, to .et, with Boat J, en lube or
eparam.

BANE STREET SECOND AND THIRD STORY
»/ front Room* to let. wl'.U Board, iiouac modern and

newly InruDliod.

rq west twenty-seventh street..handsome
t7 Rco'ue, in aulo or *ing'y, hmire and tatle Ural claaa;borne corn forit; bo»t of references g'.vuu and required.

Q"| Vi EST EIGHTEENTH 8TRKET.
Ml Elegantly furtilahcrl Rooms

Io let,
With or without Board.

q"1 CLINTDN place. eighth street, NEAR
u 1 Broedw y .rrlraie and e'e-ant f'oorat to et, en mi.to
or »l««lv, with or without private table; every thing houie
made and of the oest quality
C)1 WAVBRLBY PLACE.-TO LET. WITH BOARD, Aa.1 larhe tont Parlor and Ilcdrouci; al*o a back Room on
second flour.

00 FIFTH AVENUE..TO RENT, IN ONE OF THE
*>0 handsome.t house Id F'fili avenue, a splendid furnishedApartment. the floor thr-ugh, with or witliout ltoa.iL
None I.ui those who can efford i» pay llht rally and can giveI the boat city ralerencas need apply.
no west fir7t-foftii street, near KIFTn avem»)nua r urnlahed Rooms, with Board, for families or
geutlemen. In private bouau; private labia if deal red. Kefcrenria'ichoigeU.

*) r K EST TWENTY-SEOOND STREET, NEAR FIFTH
arftl avenue..Desirable, well furnished Rooms; abundauttao>, auiA.l, ariect family; home comfort* guaranteed;
refrrencr given aod require L

new. mark's place..handsomely furnished
Rooms to let to siugle gentlemen, w.th bathroom

attarbed; also handsome liall lvooiua, private broaSiast if
required, flrai class hoove.

Of» THIRD STREET. .$4 AND |5 PER WEEK. TWO
Li'J u'colv furuleliod Ro,.ma I le , with gut. bath; locationcentral; oa.a to ail paita of tbo cliy. References isquired.
97 (new no.) east twentieth street, near
Li t Broadwai..A handromely furnished front Room on
third floor, to let, without board, to gentlemen ouly, in a
mall faintly. Sana i bom webangad.
OQ WEST TWE VTY-THI ill* STREET..AN RLE.
LtO gaully furnished suit of Kooma to let, to gentlemen.

OQ NINTH STRl.BT, NEAR riKTII AVENUE.OEN
AjO ilemen and tba r wives or single grutlrraen will bod
a pleasant bonis, bountiful labia and| nice rooms. Every*
thing new.
01 WEST SIXTEEN ril STREET.-A PRIVATE
Ol family will let a handsomely furniahed second Flo >r
|o a select party of adulla, with Hrat claaa private table.
UDetceptioiiabie references required.

at) BOND STREET..BUIT OF FRONT ROOM NEWLilr furnished, with Aral claaa Board, for a family or
parti or gentlemeu. Private table If desired. Also single
Ronnie

OO WEST UNION BQUARi.TO LET. WITHOOT
w n*ni, iwo imrgw iwonti tno r iianmnn. lurmanea
In trit cl.ua, elrg*Dt atyle. Alio two flue Rooms, facing the
rait second flour, and oilier tlooina i

O i WEST TWENTY FIFTH STREET, NEAR MAPI
0*T ana park..Desirable suits of furnished Koorna for.
genlleuieu, without board. In a flrat Class bouse. Choice
location.

3.- eastseventeentii street, union square.I Lara* aod ain.ili hanl-omrly furnished Rooms, ea
aufta oremgly, with Board; Private Tab!* Il dealrrd.

A. N. F. I.AK* neb.

OC I .AFAYETTE FI.ACE.-AN ELBOANTLY FUR»'17n.nhed second Fl or. Are room*, with or wllbout
extra ft.mber., may ba bad at the abuye drat claaa residence.1'rfyata table oa y.

Off MACIKiUOAL street. NEAR PRINCE -ONE
« FiJ Room U> lai. aultabia for two gentlemen, with good,
comforts:.* Board; or for a groUt'mau aod wile; terma
IMMMl
Of WEST TWENTY FOURTH STREET..HAN DOt/aomely furnished Koota* and Poard for famllleH or
single gentlemen, bouaa flrat claa*, reference* exchanged.

3- ea.st twbnty.skcond strkbt.-handnomk
1 ly furniibed Room*, with Hoard. Kaiaienoaa requred.

«>7 WEST NINTH STREET, N it A R FIFTH AVI NIK .
* Ol A hanlaomeiy luralaoad I'arlor auJ Itediuuni to let,
with flr«t cia«* Board; a eo a an^glo Bedouin, rafarrn.e*
TWlUl.ed.

«»Q WEST twelfth street..TWO LARUK ROOMS
tK on the second and th. d ours. near Fifth avenue, to
apart* of gcnl.vinen or gcn.l uun and wi.'e, with Bar J
Reference*

Alt WEST TWEN TY.8IXTII HTltEf T, BETWEEN
r'' B'eetlway and Sixth avenue..Far.or and email ex.

tension Room to rent to gentlemen or gentleman and wife;
reference* exeuangad, breakf ut if required.
Tfl WEST .URTI.HNTH STREET AND » v»EST

Twenty-third utreel, between Fifth and Sixth ave
nuea .A *uil of handMimely furnished Rooms, together or
separate./, wi.b fliat claaa Board.

A ft B AST TWENTIETH STREET, SOUTH SIDE. BEautwaen Broadway ant Fou -h avenue.. Handsomelyfuratabe.l Roorn* to let. w.-.h nr without Hre .kr at.

A it WEST WASHISiITON SQUARE. OPPOSITE THE
*±1/ park Heal-able fural*b»d Reims to 1st. single or
In suits with Board.

A n EAST FOURTEENTH STR. P.T. UNION SQUARE..lU To .et, newly furniabaU Room,; tUe of oue roona
abi-kx

Aa WEST THIR TT-NINTH tTRFST, BFTWBRN
to Fifth and sixth avenues..A large second utory fro it
It Him. rerv baodaouiely furoivhe.l, wnn an-,, cl<. »t r otu,
hot an cold water and bathroom adjuluing. family sm-Il;
table brat claaa

_

A 7 THIRD street..a handsomely furnished
'x I Rot III to let In tba house of a prlrsie family, abera
there are no boordara

A ft BAST TWKNTY-TlIIrtD ATKEK T..TO LIT, AN
*10 e.rgantly furniahed l'anor Floor, with or without
Aral olaaa Board.

NEW TOBJ
BOAKDBUI A»p LOOB»a» W lITBBi
A Q LAPAYBTTB PLACE.-A PARLOR FLOOR, PVR.
TO auhed sr aoI»/uJ»b#d, iIm outer Kaoraa, wtlA at
without Board.

CO CLINTON i-LACE, BBAR PIPTH ATENTTB.-A
(Ult af haudaomely furnished Koea# to laA without

Board, forgeatlamaa ealy; also ether Benin#, Kefereaeau
eioh.ugQd.

5C OB O K nrREBT.-PURNIflUBO ROOMS, WITH
O Board.

CK MA0I8OM AVRNUB..ROOMS WITH BOARD, BM
i«' aulu'<nd nog'/, at moderate prioea. at the Madison
Arena# Hotel.

C«T WEST FORTT-SEPOND 8TR K BT..ELKO A NTLT
Ih) fnrnUhed Rooma ro let, with Board, la femlllee or
single gentlemen. Location lineal In the city, opposite ReeeraoirPark.

Cf» THIRTEENTH FTUEKT, TWO DOOR8 WEST OF
»") Rroa<i>*-«r .A ftiet floor, farmahed to let to geullem«eand wife; $66 Iter tnontu; teeead floor, uufur.
unhid. $36.
KO BOND 3TKEET-LAROE AND NICELY FURNISH.
« JO ru Room*. to a part» «f gentlemen or gantlemsB and
wile, with or without Board, terma moderate.

CO WEST TlllRTY-TilIRD STREET..A PLEASANT
0 ' furiuahed frool Room to let, with board, to a genii*
man and wife or two single gentlemen. Terma moderate.

Oi\ WEST ELEVENTH RTRKKT. NEAR FIFTH AVBv»Unun.. Nicely furnished Rooma, for famlllea and gentinmen,wl'.h flrat olaaa Board; alao table Board. Referenoea
exchanged.
Oft IRVING PLACE.A HANDSOME FURNISHED
UU Room to let, to a gaullsman without board, in a privatefamily.
f»A WEST FOURTEENTH STRIBT..ELEGANTLY
UW furnlahed Rooma. with or without Board.

01 CLINTON PLACE, RKCOND HOUSE BAST OF
UJL Brevoort House ami 1 Ifth avenue . Desirable Rooma,
singly or In auita. wlthou1 board, for Ural olaaa gentlemen.
f»1 W. ST THIRTY.8IXTH STREET. BETffKBN FIFTH
Ui. and Mxlh avenuea..A etrloi it private family will let
a handsomely furnished Parlor ana Bedroom, with Board,
to a gentleman aud wife, only thoae willing to pay liberally
for aufierior accommodations need apply, aa the family la of
the highest respectability, be t refere lues are required.

EAST TWENTY-FIRsT STREET..EI.EdANT FUR.
U1 nlabed Rooms to let, without board, to single gentlemenonly; references exchanged.
f{OD STREET. FOURTH HOUSE FROM SECOND
uw avenue..10 let, wun Hoard, oy a priyate rainny, two
larva Konui*, second door, water and gas; $14 (or two.

OQ CLINTON PLACE..A FBW PIRST 0LA88 FAMIUOIlea can be accommodated with Hoard and Una Suit*
of Room*, parlor* and ainall mom* attached, newly and
elegantly furnUbed. Beat reference will be required.
ft/4 IRVINO PLACE, CORNER OP EIGHTEENTH
Ut *treet. .A few beautiful Rooms to let, furnished or
partially furnished, single or Insults, to gantlemea, la a
rsry desiraule location.

ftr IRVINO PLACE, CORNER OP EIGHTEENTH
Uo street..Room* en suite, handsomely furnished, to
let, to families er a party of gentlemen; private table If dealred; also tingle Roema; day boarders taken.

ftft WEST FOURTEENTH 8TREE1..TWO BEAUTIUOfully furnished suite of Rooms to 1st to gen Hemes
and their wives or airs e gentlemen, without board; else
singie Room*. References.

fto irvino place..large, handsomely pur.
UO nished front Room , en suite or singly; closets, hot
and cold water, Ac.* to respectable quiet adults: house drat
claas.

70 WET THIRTY-FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN
I Fifth and Sixth To rent, a Front Room and
Hedroom 011 second uonr. or a large square Room, third door,
either with or without Board.

7ft F1FI'll AVENUE, NEAR DELMONICO'8..HANDIU aomcly furnished Rooms, en suite or singly, with or
without Hoard; also a Basement for a physician. Terms
moderate.

7ft FIFTH AVENUE, NEAR DKLMONICO'B..HAND.
i U somelv furnished Rooms to let, eo suite or single,
with or without Board; terms moderate; references exchanged.
7ft WEST NINETEENTH 8TRE T, NEAR SIXTH
1U avenue..A well furnished tecond story front Room
to let. with Hoard, to a gentleman and w.fe or one or two
gentlemen.

TQ MACDOV'OAL STREET (ST. CLEMENTS PLACE)..
O reeond (lour, front Room, well lurniahed; 930 per

_...v . .. ........... u.. »J .... _l,l. H .r/1

lei togethrr'or separately. References.

Q%) . \<T WEl.FTH STREET. BETWEEN THIRD
Oj and Fourth avenues, second block from Broadway..
Nc.i ly lurni bed .looms, aultable tor one or two gentlemen,
without board,

QO WEST FOURTEENTH STREET..TO LET. WITH
£ Hoard, one large aud two atnall room*. Keferencea

required.
Q A BARROW S RBET. HORNER OF HOD ON..A
UT large and handaoine fnnt Room to let. with Board
and g*». tu two una.; gentlemen : price. $14 per week.

QQ MADISON AVENUE..HANI>iOMELY FURNISHED
00 Rooms on second and third floors, with private parlor,
to reni. wl.b first olaa.t Board. Uouse and Its appoiutineuta
unexceptionable.

Q I MACDOUOAL STREET, ST. CLEMENT'S
0~t ri.,ce .A second auiry front Room to let, u a gen.
tiemnu aud wife, or two (endemen. Keferencea required.
HQ MADISON \VKNUE.-FURNISHBD ROOMS TO
«JQ Int. with Board, to gentlemen and gentlemen and
lUelr wives; references required.
TfWt WEST FORTIEIH STREET, CORNER SIXTH
ill'F avenue..A Pari >r and two Bedrooms to let. togeiheror separately, with Boird; a pie issut home offered
to those prefcrr.D g comfort to style. Kefererces exchanged.

1/»1 lexino row AVENUE..A RICHLY FURNISH.
Jl'J. ed Room to let, without board. Id a handsome Utile
brown atone liouae. fine location; alao alnglo Room, for a

gentleman.

lOQ WEST ELEVENTH STREET, BETWEEN FIFIH
JA'O and Sixth avenues.Elegantly furnished Rooms,
for genii' men. without board, en aulte or aingiy. Refer,
en. ca exchanged.
1 AC EAST FORTIETH STREET, NEAR PARK
i.Uti avenue..A small private farallv will rent to gentlemenor to a gentleman and wife one or two well furnished
Rooms, with full or partial Board; hot and cold water,
hath Ac.

m WEST TWENTY NINTH STREET, NEAR SIXTH
avenue..To .et, large unfiirn aned Parlor and Bed-

room, on second floor, front. In private hi u ie, to gentle
men only. Reference required. Inquire of Mrs. ADRIAN,
on the premises.
H<) EAST SEVENTRKNUI STREET, NEAR UNION
Jsqnsre..Suit of Rooms to let, on second floor; car.

jets and tumitnre entirely new house Ural class In every
particular, a ith all the Improve iieuta; private fam.ly of
adults. To let with or without Hoard.

m NINTH STREET..TO LET, A LARGE THIRD
atory front Room, furnished.

HQ NINTH STRI KT, BETWEEN BROADWAY AND
,11»I University I lace.. A lew choice Rooms, newlv furulabeden suite or s.ngie, with or without first class Hoard,
to du.lrable tan,dies or amgle geutlemen. Reference required.
1 OO WEST FORTY-FOURTH STREIT.-HANDSOMB1-u"ly furn:alied Rooms, without Board; alao a hall
bedroom; city references required.
1 AO CHARLES STREET..A GENTLEMAN AND
XawO wife or two single gentlemen can be accommodatedwith a pleasant Room and good Board, in a private
,'sm.ly. Term* $14 per week.

1i) 4 WEST FOURTH STREET, WASHINGTON
square..To let, wttli Hoard, a Parlor aud Bedroom

on second floor, and a third atory back Room. Keferencea
required.
ll) < WEST TIHRTT-FIRST STREET..A LADY OB
liT gcntlomao and wife can obtain a handsomely farnUhedRoom, with Board for lad/.

lQA BAST SIXTEENTH STREET, NEAR IRVINO
lOv plaeo..One large and two hall Room*, for gentlemen.with ft ret claax Board) bouaa haa all oonraolanoea) locationvery central.

T Oil WEST TW NTT-NINTH 8TRBKT.-A WIDOW
1 itjj lady haa a bandaomo furulabcd Boom to lot to a drat
elaaa gent'eman.

1QE WEST FOURTEENTH STREET..TO LET. WITH
l»|i) i'.'.-I, a back Parlor and front Room, on aecnnd
Door, with Plympton bad*; alio front Rooms, on third and
fourth floor*.

"I 07 EAST NINETEENTH STREET (NEW NO. ZS».104 A private famllr will lot a rcrr jleiaant front
Room, with tint claaa Board, to a gentleman and wife. Reference*exchanged.

1 141 FIFTH AVENUE. OORNBR NINETEEN Til
I'rO etrcet, A complete eutt of Kouina, rec >ud rlory, to
rent, with private Table.

Iff: I.EXINOTON AVENUE. RODTAEARl CORNER
l*Xtl Thirtieth aireet..loir-, la.. loon well fnnlafcad,
to one faroi y or two email fenilliee. with private table only.
Keferancee thanged.
"I EAST THIRTY-FOURTH SI KMF.T. N All LEXItv)tngton aveatie.lland-oiue'y fin nleh'd Itnoiue. In
enlt or aeparala.y; location tintnipaeaed; ra.crei.cee exchanged.
1 1 /» WEST TWP.NTV-FOURTH >1 REKT..GENTLEIf)men In eenrob of quiet lodging*, can be » o>m
modeled wtlb neatly furnished Kooi. ., In the family of a
widow.

T | Q I.EXINOTON AVENUE, CORNER THIRTEENTH
JL'lO »'.rrei.To let, witbmit board, to genii 'men only.
two rtumrt. handiornely fumialied Ko.tns on raooud and
t...r I loc.M. aattatnlng ail modern rourrtnniicea.

1 1Q BAST rifTT-riKST sthrbt, near lbxibol/xt"ion aranno..t lagan 11.r furni«hod Kooma, with full
or part a) Hoard, for gentlemen and wirea <>r a ngle rentternen;aitperlor accommodatioaa. Kafaietieea eichangtd.
1 .~1 ORCHARD 8TRP.KT. .TO I.KT, A IIASP.IOMKI.T
li 11 ftirnlahed balll Bedroom on aaound floor, in a private
family; bath and yaa on aamn floor.

fr" I LaI'rTns STRKKIV^ONK OB TWO qkhtlr.
I »i' r nan can hn accoiumolalai with a furniaoad Ho im
In a privet* family; tcrma moderate; re terancea aialianged,
g*a and bath.

1 Cff V\ K8T roi'RTKKNTIl KTRKKT.-PAUTII.a CAN
It'tJ aa. im dr« raule aacomtn »'.at;on« and flrat claaa
board for the winter. Kcfcrrncna ichanged.

mriKTII ATKSrB. roRRPR TWKSTT HECORD
aireet .'lendtomeiv furn'ahnd It noma, for gen.

tlcmen oalf, withont board; only pert.moeiii ocoapaute
dealred.

T iy/T LBXINOTOJI AVKBUB, BKTWESJt THIRTY.
1 | O t r t end Tb IrtT-aecond atrcela..To iff, with Board,
a plea»ant Itoom on arootid IKior, ;t Irate tamily.

lOO Bl.KECKRR STREET..TWO PCRMISHRD PARIi/w lira nn the ««cond floor to let, with Bo:«rd. to aeo.
tl< men an 1 their wltia, or togetbar, to a email fauuly. Call
for three daya.

Or,n 8ROOWD AVKJft R. NEAR FOl RTKKNTll
d£UU eueet.A prl .ate lamllf will let a le« ban limine,y
forntmed Hooioa, with flrat elate Board. Re< trauma aa.
euaaged.

OfW{ WfcST TWPRTT.THIRD STRr.KT..fI'RMBIIID
wUU Rooma, with Board; rgfamaee repaired.

K. HERALD. SUNDAY, S
OABPKM AKP IQPfllM Wi»TBP
OA7 *A«T rrrrtixTii ^TRB«T, KB4^ THIRC£AJ I trNM,-! teroa famishe I leeat with Flail Boon
naanaaalcatlag. la lal. kMka at separately, ta gauUeatea,without beard. Prvvats Tastily.
OH7 WBtrr sixtrbnth street. three blocki
aU( tram I'alua aaua.-a..Nleely furelahed Boama ta lai
to gaatlaman. Terms $3 to $10.
Ol /» EAHT EIGHTY grOOND STREET-FRONT INI
aIU hack Raoma, as anting end tiedroom. ao a*oond floor
to lot, with Board; $2u tor two; or lot aoparataly; mederi
improvemeata.

991 EAST NINTH STREET. NBAS SECOND ATE'
Due..Furnished Itooms to lat. to single eentlemeq

anlr, wlih.iut board, lo a prtrata fatally without ch.ldren
Call 00 Monday.

999 WEST NINETEENTH STREET. TOP FLOOR..
ZrLdLi To lat. furnished front Room and Badroom, ta a
small prtrata family; larraa moderate.

99n WESTTHIRTY-R1XTH STREET.-A OOMrORT.
abl* furnished Floor to let, to a party or gentlemen,or In single rooms, with or without breakfast: bath

and gas and every convenience la a very aloe private house.
Kent moderate.

90c WEST THIRTY-KIOHTH STREET. NEAR
O'J Broadway..Handsomely furnished Konma, with

flrat class B srd, at moderate prloa; no small chl dren taken;
references atchaueed.

O/in <OLD "a ' > BA9T TWELFTH BTRKET. HE.
ti l I' i*»n Second end Third ioiom.-llaml»omely
furnished Koerat, with Board, for families or alagla gentlemea.House and neighborhood flr-t cleat.

f)f*0 WEST TWENTY-THIRD STREET..TO LET, A
ZiDO furolahod Front Parlor and Bedroom on aeoond
Boor to a respectable single gentleman.

f>7 A WEST TWENTY-FIPTH 8TRER P, NEAR
m I T Eighth avenue..Two Parlor* or a Beoeptloo Room
and a largo Ttoem and two small ones, furnished; also a
arge unfurnished Room, without board.

QQ1 BAST TENTH STREET..A FEW MEN CAM BE
£1OA. furnished with Board. Call for three days on tog
floor. Terms moderate.

OQf» BLEECKRR STREET.-A LABOR ROOM TO
jJUU let, with Board, suitable for two young men. Terms
$« each.

Qfin WEST TWENTY-BIOHT8 STREET..A PLEA.
OUU sent y furnished Room and Bedroom to let, with or
without Board; or for housekeeping if desired. Inquire all
the week.

OT 7 EAST THIRTEENTH STREET. NEAR SECOND
«)11 avenue..To let, with Board, a nicely furbished
Room sod Bedroom, on the third floor, to a gentleman and
wife, for the winter, with s large clo et, Are and gas; prto*
$21. Also a Room for one or two gentlemen. Family private; table flrat claaa and hones comforts assured. No childrentaken.

QO9 EAST SIXTEENTH 8TRB8T. TWO DOORS
from Stuyvsaanl square..A small privet* family

of adults would like to taks two gentleman or a family la
Board.

090 BAST FOURTEENTH STREET, NEAR SECOND
OauO avenue..Newly furnished Rooms, on second and
third floors, in a private family, to let, to a gentleman and
wife or two gentlemen. First class Board. JUferanoes required.
QOfO WF.8T NINETEENTH STREET. BETWEEN
OOO Eighth and Ninth avenues..Three large furalahed
Rooms to let, with Board; can accommodate three gentle,
mea and their wives or tingle gentleman. References gives
and required.

*-*41 AVENUE..A VERT DESIRABLE
Oil front Room and alcove Bedroom on aeoond Boor,
front, can be obtained, with Board.

OA A WEST THIRTY.8BOOND STREET..A DE8IRAOl 1 ble third aiory front Room to rent, with Bond;
also a back Parlor. Family small. Reference* exchanged
0£»n TWENTY.SEOOND STREET, WEST OF EIGHTH
OUU avenue .Large front Room 1. elegantlv furniahed,
with Brat class Board, $26 lor two; othera from $7 to $10 per
weak.

J£*C MATH AVKMUB.-a NICELY FURNISHr-D
OUtJ front Room, top floor, to let; term- reasonable

rtfMl WEST TWENTY-THIRD Sl'REET, RESIDENCE
xUU of the late C. C. Moore, Esq..Spacious anil very
desirable Apartments, la suits or single, with superior Board
(private table If desired), to let, ouljr to parties desiring first
class accommodations.

ACQ WEST TWENTY.SEOOND STREET..FURTUt)nlshed Rooms, with Board; neighborhood unexceptionable;references required.

A7(i WEST TtVENTY-SECOND STREET..ELEt(Uguntly furnished Rooms, en suite or singly, with
or without Board.

AQfZ LEXINGTON AVENUE..FURNISHED ROOMS
TUu to let, with or without board; terms reasonable;
rooms elegantly furn.shed; would let them la Doors, wita
use of the kitchen.

HAA SIXTH AYENUK..FURNISHED ROOMS TO
I I I let. with Hoard, or convenient for hoioegeeplng.
Also lit fid West Tenth street, by Madame DUJAitRlU.

190 7 B ;Otl)'.» AY.FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
^O I gentlemen, with breakfast and tea if desired.

A CHOICE or NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM-, Willi
or without Hoard, at 70 (old No.) East Fifteenth e rect,

near I'mou square; house first class; private table If
des.red.

A party u.-sirino neatly furnisiifd hooms
«'tb l'rlvaie able, and superior a<slofiimudatlons

otberwbu in a small private family, ma v find 'hem by addressing.. station D. Location Llevcath siro.u near
bevciuh avenue.

APWIVAT. FAMILY. HAVING TAKEN TIIE ELE.
g lilt brown 1 .one House 147 West Fourteenth street,

are prep.red to arrange lor Rooms, en suite or otherwise.
Reiereuies eicheneed.

A private Family will rent tiieir second
or Third Floor, to gentlemen iwith Breakfast if desired1. House D'-wly furnished; bath aud gas. Apply at 17

Wost Ninth street.

AUK d iAHL'i SUIT OF ROOMS, AND O.VK SPACIOUS
single itonm to let. to eingle gentlemen, without board.

In a private tawi.y, reference, exchanged. £> Wost 1* mth
street.

A FINE LARGE PARLOR. WITH BEDROOM ADjoining,handsomely furnished to rent, without l.oar.l.
Abo a lUrm.Ued Bedroom. Apply at 711 East Twcntv-filth
street.

A SMALL FAMILY, OCCUPYING A FIR >T LAM
Hoose. and location near the Academy of Muocand

Westmlusier notel, will iet their l'arlo.s, ..andsouielv furnished,to a party of gento-iaen. with fust clsas Board If desired.Address A. E. O.. station D.

AT 7 WEST FOURTEENTH STREET, FOUR DOORS
west of Fifth sveuue..i'uru.sbed Rooms to let, to gentlemen,without board; locution uusurpasscd. Terms very

moderate to tellable parties.
A PRIVATE FAMILY IN FORTY-SECOND STREET,/\a.ll I... P..nl ..1,1, - , .... ...O

Bedroom attached, on second and third floors, 'leganiiy
furnished, all modern improvements, wltli Ural class board.
Add rasa 11., bo< I,6i4 POM ISM,

A l*I.EA8ANr. FURNISHED KOoM, TO A OS^TLEnull,with or without partial board, In a mo Wn house,
5j bank street.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE CAN KIND HAND
somely riirtilihad Koom. with bond for laur, In a

private house; location good, and near Bioadway. a .cress.
Mrs. t., station D.

A FURNISHED 8CIT OF ROOMS. ON SECOND
floor tlarge parlor, two bedrooms anu hath), wit j riratetable, to gentleman and wife, term* $luu per west

6S East Twentieth street, corner of Pourth ava uue.

A CLUB OF OENT1.EMKN (OF FOUR Hit MOkK) can
be accommodated with elegant Apartments, with or

without private table, .cation very central.
W. a. COllBIr.KE, H3 Broadway.

AFURNIsnED R OH TO LET-at J63 BROOMS
street, near Hudson.

An elbuant suit of apartments, with or
without private table, to let, >.u the lirat floor, consistingof con no. tag parlor, bedrmm and dressing room. In a

flret class private residence, vicinity of Madison equate.
House aud furniture new. ttould rent fm the winter to a
responsible party on reasonable terms. Adurssa Z. V. Z.,
ltcrall ofllce.

A PRIVATE TAMILV WILL LET, WITH BOARD. A
large Furnished Koom. wllb smaller Room connecting;

also a good sued single Koom location Thirteenth etieot,
eonrtnieat to Brutdway. Adu.ess L. E. W., boa a,SOU i'o.t
oOice.

ASINHLE OFNTLEMAN CAN BR ACCOMMODATED
with a handsomely furnished Koom on eecond floor,

with or Without urcaalasi, fatuity private. Aduress E. M.,
station D.

l/HRST CLASS BOARD AND ACCOMMODATIONS PoR
1 a gentleman and wife; full Board for the wlfa; family
mall awl private, location uenr SUiJantoa llotai, tercua

reasonable. Addras* A. U« W., herald oKke.

I,lOR ROOMS AND BOARD
apply at the

Boaruing Uureau.
W, a 'Kit.I- ataf, *i3 Hr^vlwry.

1DIFTH AVENUE.-AN KLUuA-V f PARLOR, AT Si) A
I1 largo thtnl door ba<-a Room to let, with Hoar 1, in a
mall family, at a moderate prioe. Location uniui paaaetl
Addreaa M. A. U., atation it.

Handsomely furnish, d parlor floor of
four Rooms; mso a Second Floor to let, wltn ptivatetable If dei.red, to a gentleman an I wife or a pan/of

single genUatnen. at i, i^rat joues atreat.

Handsomely k.knis iro rooms to lei' to
gentlemen ao tUeir wlree. B iard for lady only.

Location conTenimi to two line* of can. Adoieas lira. M.
I'atr, station li.

HAKLKM BOARD.-A Or.NTi.RMAN AND W.FS, OR
two gentieiii-ii, can o .tain > oard in a prleata family

ill a utairaiu" «»ri in na.irro, teruis moiiirsl*. AOires*
B W., bOl 187 llen.1,1

UARI.BM.~TO I.BT. WITH BOARD, ROOMS OJC SKOooduil third lloors, suf or access to boot and ear*;
111 12710 street, l»uwa Tlii.d auil Fourth avenue*.

HOBOKBN.-A (IC..N n,EMAN AMD W1FR, OR TWO
single gant.atn n, oau b* accommodated with Hoard In

a tirst olaa* bou.a at 111 Klvar terrace, between t hird and
Fourth ».rests.

LAROK. WBLL FURRIBUBD ROOMS, OR SECOND
and third floor*; alao .corns tor single gentleman to

rant, with firal ola*t Hoard. bouse an t at I It* at potnunentaunexcvuuenabie. relcrvucaa exchanged. Ho. 14 (eld Met)
has; iinataeirli str«"'., o*ur Irving plaee.

Ladies, oektlkmb* ahd strangersprovidbd
promptly with Board or itooma averywnera, French.

Kugi sb, Spanish spoken. Branch of an old commercial
Arm, the Boarding Kmrenum. V4 Broadway; offers unusuallacilUias ami guar., uieaa to all warning board or requiringhoarder*.

___

N'H:BL,T FURNISHED SECOND 6TORT FRONT FAR.
lor and Badro. ni, also a si ngle Room, for geollamen,with Breakfast and fee It daalrad, in raaidancs of a private

laaaily, llVerlcg plain. Sullivan street, below Hieecker.

IJL.EASAHT rooms to lkt.with or withoctI board, on Crst and aeeond Boors, fnr famiilas or stngla
an. Apply at No t ilepau row, Bletcaa. atraet.

TO OBNTLBMRN ONI,T.-RLB0AMTl,Y FURNISHED
Room*, singly or an suits. Itafarenoes riven and re.

qu'rtd. Noehtliirea or boarders. 1/ecalloa Tlfth avaaue
sad Riffhtb street Adurasa Cog eod, tieraid odtee.

SEPTEMBER 29, TB67.-TBII
fOjlHPMI AMP tOPOlEI WAWTBB.

I T\ABI>HBOABI>EBl.-A PKITATI FAMILY RK81DINQ
l i M Mi Bam Thirteenth atreat, two bloaka from Broad,

llft'i ,koardaia.
I npo LKT, WITH BOARD.BBOOND FLOOR, CONSIST.
1 1 111 at ikrta roomi, la a feat* o( three or four perrona

FrlTafe labia furnished lfdeatred, LooaUoa Tweoty-aeeenlh
area*. between Fourth aad r-t"*-nVr- araauaa Addreaa

I B.. boi 1.188 Foal aflea.

' BOARD AMP LODaiia WAITED.
^

AYOUNO LADT DBSIRR8 BOARD.IN A PKIVATB
family, whara vooal and l'atrumenial lnatructloo will

ba considered equivalent; refersnone exohanfod. Aadraaa
Mlaa Chase, aiauoa P.

A YOUNG MERCHANT WANTS ONR OR TWO ROOMS ;
rood oara and real hoaaa comforts. Addrata W. D. box

1 .III I'oat otlcn.

A widower with four children, thk
youngest girl ttTtn years old. desires good Beard for

winter. Ids pleasant private family. Address, with term
and location, J. t., box 6,449 Poat office.

A gentleman and wifb and single cent- e.
man, all young, desire Board In a private family: aame

house preferred. Address, with terms, J. F box 1,317 City,

A.permanent board wanted by two young
men In a private family; location between Fourth

and Thirtieth streets and Second and Seventh avenues;
terms not to exceed |23 per week. Address, stating reticulars,Y. box 4,450 Post offloe.

A gentleman drmirrs board, between
Twenty third and Thirtieth streets, west of Muh avenue.Addr- aa, staling terms Ac., b. IV., Herald office.

Board wanted.in a strictly private aMlr.
lean family, by n young gentleman accustomed to the

Oomforta of home; boarding houses need dm answer. Address,with particulars, J. A. U, box 1,443 Post office

Board wanted.in a private family. for
gentlemen, wife, child and servant; location bet ween

Sixth and Madlaon avenues. Twentieth and Forty-seoond
streets. Address Beaver, box 164 Herald office,

Board wanted-by a plain young man in a
small respectable family; single mom; '.arms not te exceed97 60 per week. Address t., box 144 lieraid office.

Board wantbd-in a private American pamIs, by a young Freach sent email, aooustumed te
the oomforta of boras. Terms $10 par week. Address 8.
P.. IJ36 Poat office.

Board wantbd-for a oentlkman, wifb and
ohtld (glrlh about 7 yearn of ago. Address, with terms,

Board, box 190 Herald office.

Board wanted.by two youno gentlemen in
a private family. Location central and terms moderate.

Address M. M.. Herald offtoa.

Board wantbd-by a oentlkman and wifb
In a private family, where there will be no other boardera.Reference# given and required. Address, stating terms,

location, Ac.. J. 8., box 3,(138 New York Post office.

Board wanted.by a gentleman, wife and
wild four years old). Address for two day*, stating

terms, which must be moderate, E. F. Herald office,

Board wanted.for a gentleman, wife.
child (two years old) ana nurse, in neighborhood or

Lex>ngton avenue, between Twenty-third and Fortieth
streets. Address, stating terms, m., box 3^448 Poat offca.

Board wanted.for gentleman and daugftor.In a pleaoanl location, below Twenty-third at-oet;
Room and Bedroom; $30 per week, with fire, Ac. Addreee
Franklin, box 108 Herald oibce.

Board wanted.-a oentlkman wants permanentBoard, west of Sixth avenue, between Fourth
and Tweutieth streets Address K. X. H., Herald offlue.

Board wanted-by a gentleman and wife.
libera there are few or no other hoarders. Terms $!S

per week. House must have all modern Improvements,
and good large Room. Address M. A. P., Hermd olCue.

Board wanted-by a gentleman and wife,
board for lady, with a wld-w ladv where there are ne

other boarders: locution must be 'ontral; teims not to exceed$30 or 936, with fire. Addrets lax, station I>.

t7irbnoh board wan ed.in a private family,H I..,. .......... ...,U..I ...... . <... V., I,

boarders preferred. References roqujed and riven Addrea, Kir one week, C. L., tieraid office, elating t.rm* and
full particulate.

Rooms wanted-for three single gentle.
men, with Hoard, in a strictly private family; location

inquired between Fourth and Seveuieenth streets; utate
term a. Addreee K. P.. box 2,922 Po.t office.

WANTED.LODOINtJ AND BOARD, OR PARTIAL
VV Boiird, with a French family; in preference with a
Frnnchicacher.ee inatructlon in the langungw witlbere3uirrd.\ llhe al price put for suitable spa. i'neuti. AdrcsaJ. 11., box 1,834 Post office.

U*ANTED-BY A YOUNG GERMAN GENTLEMAN,
a pleasant lionm und Board, In a »ti lot'y private family,

where the comfort* of a home maybe found; Inntlnn net
ehove Thirtieth etre"t, and forms not to exceed $15 a week.
Addre.s D. M. T., Herald office.

U' ANTF.D.A BOUT THE tXTTH OF NOVEMBER BY
aynung gentleman and wife, a well fume-bed Room,

with foil Board lor lady an I only part for gentleman; must
be u u strictly pi ivate family and a good, comfortab'e heme;
terms must be r.odemte; references exchanged. Adureat A.
r. ft., box 3,987 ost office.

WANTED.WITH B' ARD, A SUIT OF TITO OR
11 three Rooms. on aecond or third floor. In Madiso i are.
nun or immediate neighborhood: ter.na must be renaonnele.
Address A D., No. 3>I3 Fourth avenue.

WVNTRD.BY TWO GENTLEMEN, PARLOR IND
t to Bedrooms, well furuUlted, with Board, m a Ariotiy

prlvati family. Address, stating term.. >T., bull, Hi Boat
office. New York.

CV ANTED.HOARD FOR A LADY AND TWO CHILvV den Horiewhere In or near Newark or Brooklyn, In a

healthy neighborhood. terms uin.t not exceed $18 pe- week:
can fuinlsn except carpet Address Mr*. A. E. (J., Prat
bouae east of Sixth avenue, Harlem, Immediately.

WANTF.D-BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN. PgAIN
»v Hoard at not over $8 per week, between Fortieth sad
Fiftieth street, and Foutih aveuue and tho Ea«.t river. AddreesM. N. o.. Herald office.

AIDANT! d.in A PRIVATR FAMILY, or WHERE
vT few boarders are taken, Board for a family of four

adults. Kegulhr hoarding houses need not answer. AddressComfort, Herald office.

W ANTKD-FOR A GENTLEMAN, A PLEASANTROOM
»T and Hoard in « strictly private family only. Adlrsss

V., box 1,45(1 t'ost office.

WANTF.D-FOH A FAMILY OF "HRER ADLLTS,
Board in a private fam.iy, at a moderate ra ; will requiretwo ituo i'S. one large and a smvler me, r. muiuni

eating. Address, staling terms, W . but (40 l'ost office.
~

En OKL.YW BOA31P.

<Y| BOOKMAN IMAGE. THIRTYTIUKD 8IRBET,
_ 1 between 1 trhth and Ninth a rea use .A prtrale tamll/
oi three udulis ha.n two large Kooms unl BGrS ui, Isr*
in lied, and act Pi.rlor, unlurniuhed, with Hoard, location
delightful, tciuie reasonable.

oi WOOD) DLL STREET, NEAR RY. AY0"N3
OL g-utiriuaii u d wife can e acoou .;jdnted with Loach
after October 1 by small New England family, having no
boa de e- price reasonable to Aral elaM peopie; no ethers
need apply. |
1 HO HICKS 8TRF.P.T, BROOKLYN HEIOliTi
lOJj lea. 4".l 1 cation; lire minutes' walk from Well
n:reel ferry. Bind1# K-»>in* end a bneuiifu'. suit or Rooms
to 1' t, w.ili Board, to gentlemen or e pertr ot sdu'ts.

0,10 JAY STREET, BROOKLYN..TO LET, TWO
m ho u cely furnished Rooms, Without board, live lainutos'w »lk troni Well street ferry.

Amity street, brooklyn.-two lak ,k. handsoraelyfurnohed Rooms, seootld dour, front end beck,
w*tli gas. weter clo-eie end oelb room, to sing re gentlemen:
tire minute, of South ferry. Address U. C. A., no* 5. VS
Mew l'o. k Post office.

UKOOKLYS BOARD.FIVE UBNTLRMBN CAM
here three furalshed edjomlag Rooms <fire enl gee)

for $4o per week; house drst class; privets faintly; neer the
Hetpnts, femes end Academy of Music. Address Librerlsu,tterul.l office.

"ijoard for «-:nti,kman amp wifp,, with small
1 > private ismii/, Brooklyn, 29 minutes from ferries; large
furnished front Room, Willi gas, bath. hot end cold weter,
end .eg.- nr. locution heelthy; $18 to $'.11, Including everything.sua use of organ end pleno. Address W., box $,7W
Mew Yore Post o.llce.

tOllTRTBOAHD.

Hoard at Elizabeth..a private family wTll
like one or two pleasant parties for the winter, g.ve

them large nicely furnished Rooms, good Wide end ell the
ooiniorts of e home, term, $1 to $12. Address Montgomery,
box I-X Post odice Mew York.

ClOl'MTRV BO VHP..A KINK HOUSE, BEAUTIFULLY
J sltueted 00 the se ashore, neer Mew Y ork; nloe piece

for rhildrin r invalids; terms very low. Apply et 178
Bleocker street.

CtOUNTRY BOARD WANTKD-BY A MMOl.K OEMJtleman. In a private family, where he ceu enjoy the *

comforts of e home, about one hour Iran I'ltr Hell. Address,stetlng terms, Aa, U. li., box 189 tlerald utiles.

IjlCONOMY AND COMFORT..AT SFITYTKM Dl'TVIL,
j on the Hudson, one hour from city euu three minutes

from the det'i. Mrs I class Board terms low. Inquire at
Merchants' talon Ulnlng Rooms, 76 West Broadway.

FAI.li ANl> WIMTEK BOARD AT WALKER COTlege,on the Shore Road, five minute* from Vanderbtlt
Laud.na; as*. furnace, water, Ac. Dinner at aL*. Referenoeeexeliangtd.

IllACTORTV 1 ELK, 8. I., NEAR THE LAN III NO. -ON K
r ortwi. geullemen can find eicrllent ercom-iodatljus
on reaeonaeTe .erma, Addreea W. 1). D., box IfiJ Herald
office.

lin*,R8T PLACE..FIRST CLASS BOARD WITH
J I U Room*, en eule or singly, for genU<-tn*n end wife
or single gentlemen. location uoeurpaiaed; view* 'nautlfitl
and eileneive, only IS minute* from Fultnu ferry; atieet
ear* convenient, reference* utohanged, Bureee not taken;
UX* Court etreet care. |

KUlllHlOSS.

AROU8F.I.Tt f.OBT AND 1'ICNIC COM M tTTF.KS
will do well to examine Meeon Cottage, Fordham, beforedeciding eleewh. re. Horte car* peea the door an.t Ire

m nirte* from eteara oare; three-quarter* of an hour from
Twenty-sixth etreet depot. D. MULOKKtf, Proprietor.

IjX)RT LEE, OLD LAMD11TO, BOLL'S FRRRT, PLEA.1; aant Valley..Steamer T. K. ilLLSE leave* fort of
Chrlatopber etreet dally, 111, 2, &J%, landing at lhlrty-lourth
etreet Sundays only.
CUNDAT MORN1*0 BOtT FOB NEWBITRO..THK

(teamer THOMAS COLLYKlt leave* the pier foot of
\A arren street, on Sunday morning, Sept. 29, at 7:30; Thirtyfourthstreet at 7 :W: landing at 1 onkert, Hasting*, Bobb'e
Kerry, Irvlngton. Sing Sing, Haverstraw. Coratne, Cold,
tiii iig and Cornwall. Returning Iravcs Newburg at 1:3U
f. M., arriving in| New Vork at e.lfi P. M.

TAROKT COM PANIES, ATTKN riON ..ST. RONAN'3
Well, Flushing, L I. The flne.t a.-commodaUoos In tlie <

vlclelty of New York for target practioc terms moderate.
Cars leave Hunter's Point every hour; take ferry at thirty,
fourth etreet or Jatnee slip, K R.

James hopkins, Proprietor. <

TABORT COMPANIBS.-TAROBT COMPANIES WILL
find the beet aroommodaiton around New York at

Elm Park, ilatea Island. 8'.earners leave Ley street for
thee* grounds hourly. , i

'LB SHEET,
.

jHTCATIONB WAmP-rEMALKI,
OO OBSENW1CH AT.-A8 UOCSBKERPE R, BT AN

Intelligent Welch tooii; good nforout ae to quoitfleatloneand character. Apply for two da/a.
9A LBXINOTON AT..BT A BBBPEl TABLB TODNO
-T nun. colored, aa o woltor la privet* famll/. Coll
free* lb to IX
00 CARROLL ST.. BBOOELTN.-A TOUNO WOMAN
OU a* aeamatree*. or would 10 out by the do/; eon do oil
kiodo of fomiljr aewing; run* Wheeler A Wtlaon'e orhino;good refereuce.

7 £ BLIZABRTH ST., BOOM NO. L.A RE8PBCTABLB
1 > widow women, who loel her buehand on board the
Soatloge de Cube, borlog left her three children, hoe ae
eeno of eupport, end wuhea to toke in woaklng nod Ironing,to ge out to do/a' work, or to take ohnrge of office*.Con furuleh reference.

inn *OT* ST., PIR8T FLOOR, FRONT BOOM..1"" A reepectoble women, oe Araleloea rook. Good refarenoeo.No objection to go in the eouotry.
1"1 A BAST ltTll ST..A TOONO WOMAN WHO OAN
111 rtre relerenee from her preeent employer, with
whom eh* hea lived live veere, oa chambermaid and aeam
etreea in n private fauiuv. Coll for two do/a at above ad
dreoo.

mWEST UTH ST., WEST OF TTR AV..A STRONO,
health/ woman, a child to wet nurme, at home.

1 WEPT 19TH ST., THIRD FLOOR..A COMPEJLOUUni woman u Ant claaa eook; thoroughly under,
etaoii bar business; U au eroeileni baker of brand sad
h.oaoii; would do the coarse wsaiuug IX required; best city
rcierence Can be eaau for two days.

1 J_'> 1W"H BETWEEN #rH AND 7TH A VS.. 8E0liiioad floor, beck room..Two raeeeniabie girls, slaters;one r.» cook, waaher audlrooer; lha otuer aa chambermaidand waitress. C1I7 reference. CaJl for two days.

1 7in AV- VKAH Wi n ST.. THIRD FLOOR. BAO«
i*xtJ room, arer the drug store..A respectable young
woman will do the waabtug of ramillea ar single gentlemen,
at her own botiae; la oumpeleat to do tba hurst eesortptieaof work; iho Highest city referouce. Oall ar addiaaa.

1 A(* WEST MTU ST.-AS HOOiEKHB PKll, GOT
1t:U croaaa and companion; would giro tha use of aquantityof furniture which la arranged la a neat three
ah>ry houae. A satisfactory arrangement oan ba made for
either df lha apore positions.

1 rO WOOSTER ST..A FIRST CLASS MAN COOK,liJO lately landed from Franca, waala a altualion. addressor call on M. lion net.

lf!l E. »TH ST..A FRENCH WOMAN WOULD
i ")JL liac to take washing from a few families; weuld ba
promptly attended ta at moderate prices; makes up all
kiuua oi fine washing and fluting. Oall on Mia* MeUermmotaa abora.

MIO AT., NEAR AT. B.-ALL KINDS OF FINB
washing dofle oa abort aetlae; fluting of all klada;

prices moderate.

o-l - S5TH sr.. BBTWBBN TTH AND 8TH AV8.A
sLJas young girt «a chsmbermald or waitress; gaud eity
reference. Call far two dajn.
f)i wA EAST »fH ST., TOP FLOOR. FRONT ROOM..
AiU"/ A respectable woman wlahaa to take In family
ar gebllemen'a washing at bar own resideaoe, ar would ge
out to day work; understands fluting.
OQl WEST 30TH ST..A BEHPEOTABLE PRO TESTZi^jlam girl as auraa and to do plain tearing; kas boat
dty reference.

OQ7 EAST «ST ST., BETWEEN 2D AND 3D ATS.-A
jOI respectable young girl to coak. waafa and iron.
The best oity reference.

7Q7 WE.ST 15TII 81..A RESPECTABLE WIDOW
jUtJ I lady, having no family, a child to lake care af at
her own house. Call ou Mrs. Hughes, as above.

.)r,7 WOOSTKR ST., NEAR PRINCE. SECOND
I floor, over tha bakery..A competent dressmaker,

l»> the day ar *a<A.

<11 ft EAST 13TU 6>r., NEAR 2D KJ..A RESPECTABLE
OLVr tjudi! mrl aa ii'irae. and is wtllinr to du luiht uhaiu-
beraork, _>r as ch .u.b ruiuld and A Hired*. can give Its
best iif references from her Ins; employer. Call or addresa
as above.

091 EAST 3SIJ ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..A
tJi-1 roM ciab.o g:,. to ri'ok, wash and Iron; can do al
kinds 01 bukiug; la a splendid waader and lrouer. ilaa the
best reference.

09Q EAST 2JD ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
0«dtV rooaa..A respectable widow woman, a child to
liars* ai her own reaidenoe.

Q9Q iTEKT 36TH ST..MRS. CAIN. A FIRST CLASS,
Owv competent Sundress, wls-us to get family .vaiLlng
at her owu residei.ee; can dine neatly and do lu-c curtains
ft. the be't mumier; pood reference givun.

OJ ft WEST 1WIH BT., BETWEEN 8TH ANi> »TH
»JlU st» seend Door, front room..A young girl us
chambermaid and *vires. or lo do light housework lor two
or tr.rnc in latuily; lately landed. Call ua Monday uad
Tuesday.
OA r~ WEST ItTH ST.. BETWEEN STL AND 3TR
O l «) an.-A respectable woman wishes to go out by the
day to ws.ii sud Iron or do hours cleaning, or would take in
*1 tnug, .ooe city reference.

QQO EAST 4TH ST..A TOUNO AMERICAN GIRL, "
000 y :.i>-a of age, as opera.or iu a store or In a dressmakingewablliknieui: uuu-.alai.i.i fancy br.tld.ng; is a
good opmator 0:1 be Wheeler A iYii*;a machine; can fur

ushher ow. 1 machine If required. address Mrs. Uuit.

A f\rr EAST 12TJ ST., IN THE STORE..A RESPECT.
*t'f | abb wou...ti, to go ou. to wuah or Iron, or to do any
kind of wora by tin t»y
n ft wkm asiu sr.. third floor, back room..
X.iJ A respectable youug woinin as plaiu seuinatrnv* a. l
t<> la'-e tare->f grtwn cuiluren. or would do chainb.-rwork
and whiting.
4 tTCI BO A7., ONF HOUR FROM SID ST.. IN TUB
"l JO store..A young lady to lo plain sewing oy the <l\r
or week, or to do ouauiberwe.k and sowing. Call ou
Monday.

(^9/r 6TH AV..A MARRIED LADT, WITH A 1KES1I
) at) brea. of milk, as wet uu.se In a private feimij; or

would take a child in her own house.

pnz 61H AV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
Ul)l) waitress; has strong reference from her last place.
Call for two 1 vs.

7QT» SO AV., CORNER OF SID RT.-A RESPECTS.
1 t/U 'do young woman to go out by the day; is a gc -1
wi.rhet and twiner aud house cleaner; will go 10 any pan of
the city or a short distance in the country. IJ&s good city
re.trouc Call .n the drug store; open on Sunday.

AYOUNO FROTESTANT FRENCH WOMAN FROM
Faris desires a situation as l.dy's inaid; understauJs

hair !r<>i- uk dressmaking and millinery. Good reisrenoe.
Address JC d., box iU Herald odico.

i DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE TO MAh.«i A FEW
11 more engagements by the day or week Addrosa Bias
E. Oray, station t\ N ow York.

i TOUNO WIDOW DESi.lES A POSITION A3
_'l housekeeper to widower or bich-lor. A home more
desirable thsti salary. Address Roomy, st-tion 1

An American widow puhiites a pobition as
hoi aekeipor la a fnlo'l, <,u<et pUce, widower's

family pre.erred: a pioatar, sttuaura preferable to lu.'b
Bkisry. Audi Ml E. A. W , matiou A.

A WIDOW LADY, WUODBMEK9 A SOME, WOULD
like to take charge of a geotlera m's house, eliliir a

widower (>r k bachelor, la city or oountry. A.ttlie.. M. C, A.,
BbUkMM, .Vd.

\ young LADY ok Kl.bl'E otauility would
lika to obtain a situation In a respectabu) luraily a* an

aaaiaiknt. to saw and make herself generally useful lor nor
bcaru; best references giyeu and required. Address L. a.,
her nd eflice.

ANB8T CLASS OPERATOR ON WUESLllR A WILaun'awactuuy, tuoroighly undoraiands ladies' and
children's wear, wishes a lew aiora engagements in prlTsfb
families, By the day, wrea or monlb; city or country, would
lake aewing at her residence; brttclaea reference. Addreaa
R. J , aiatlon <1.

AN AMERICAN MIDDLB AGED LADY. WHO IS NOT
afraid of work, would iika a tituatton as housekeeper

for an American widower or bachelor. Addraaa R. L. Sea- i
man, 611 2d ae. wbsru an Interview oaB be bad. I

A YOUNG LADY OF EDUCATION AND RKFINHmentdeairep a situation aa ootnpanlon to a lady in an
honorable family; le wlll.ug to go to any puce, oltjr or ouun- 1

try; good refereneee. Address *. N., boa 4,AM Koat oUioe. '

HOFSKKKLI'bK..A LADY OP KEKINKMENT AND
culture, Would like the peaitio* of bouaekeeper in a i

gcoUemaii a lamuy. Address Mrs. Arnold, station D. ,

SITUATION WANTBo.-A YOUNG LADY OF KDUCAlionwDbet to meet with atiotlior Uuy o. family a 'Uf to
Havana to accompany ber. l.eie euuea eic.iauged. Addreeslor ttiroe uays M.ia n. V., autiuu O.

,

TWOYOUSd LADIES OF REFINEMENT ARE DKsiroiiameet «ri opportunity of going to aau .'raootaco
with reapon.i i. part.es. Andreas of u. a., liaratd ouror.

\%/ANTED-BY A maiden lady, A HOME in a
'

If i«»|lettable private fanidy us housekeeper, seam
etieaa or com (.anion lor Invalid lady. Addreaa Howard,
ileiaid dice

WANTED.HY A COMPETENT AMERICAN WOMAN,
a »ltna,io:i aa housekaeper or stewardess on a steamer.

Address box nib Herald uffloe.

It, ANTED.BY HER PRESENT EMPLOYER. A ;
II eitoailon tor a g"od, ooiupeteiit and obngitig g.rl, aa

chamber ntid or waitress In a small family, Appiy to Ben- ,
eon. Ma,bay A « o., j; riey ah

WANTED.BY A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER, EM. f
ploy men t by the day or week. Apply at 1ST Muoater

t., neat rime, second Hour, over the basery.

U'ANTED.BY A KKSPEt'TARI.R young LADY, A ,situation i.s millnier; hat worked a year at the niuinesetsmart sou inuus.rioua: can come hlutilv tivnu.tiu'n.i- a
ed. Addrcaa lor two d » Xlts J. Nome, atau-.u K. i

HKLP WA!HTKD-»KMALK!t. |
fNLOAK makers WANTED.-THciSB RLaLI.T CaTA- nJ- blaoldoiof brat tiaaa work may apply al No. It » cat |

L'LOAKM aKERS WaNTED.-NONB BUT KIRsT CLASH
) liauda naad apply. So. lit ath »». p

CIOOK WANTBD.-A FIRST CLAM COOK WASTED \
/ Inarmata family. Apply at 10 o'clock on Mo ,<lar, ,,Mb. al 1W Duana at

hRKgNMAKRRS AND CLOAK MAKRRN..SEVERAL V
Oral rata handa aia waalad Immediately at So luatl -itti at

'

i/xtkrienc "d dressmakers w inted to-mor. iId row at .130 Ith a?., naar dteh at Aiao ao operator oo
11 rover a Baker'a maoulna, a

L'HF.NCII NURSE WANTED.Foil A* INFANT ANDr a child of 17 moulba; tufheat refereucaa required.Jail al 60 K. XP1 at., I doora aaalof Ath a*., from S P> A P.M.

CIOOD MILLINERS AND DRESSMAKERS WASTED,
r Only eo.nl irimmera need apply to A. T. bTKVIART A j1JO. Broaoway eotranca on Nlmu airaat

b

Lace and illusion hands wanted.-compe. 11
tent banda »1U bolioaraily dealt with and perm.oant

liiiploymaot (Ivan. KKmvISK, BLANC A CO.," ' tf Frlnea itreet, ,

r dressmakers..wanted, A FIRST CLASS CUT. J
ter, t flnlahara, I walaimakara. S akirtmatara. aiao g F

[trU ta §o arraadA Apply at Ro. 4 Aator pUoa. a

HRXP WAmP-MMALll,
WANTED-A FIRST CLASS LAOMDREST FOlT^
TT e'ub house. German or Reeteh Prerenal Also 4
ehombrrmoid. Miiwmi required. Apply oa Monday m

TJJ7ANTBD.All AL8A0IRWKH OIRL, OR A GERMAN
JT fiirl speaking a Utile French, for geaarafhousewertjhe bum hero good referenooe. Inquire el Mrs, 'iHsb'Sd* Washington St.. Hobohen. ^

WAKTED.TEN good WEAVE88 OK CROMPTO*broad looms j also one dresser tender. Apply at lust
art WooUea Mltta, Newark. M. J.

WANTED-A FIRST CLASS MILLINER; MO OTHli
' ' need apply at Mrs. L. Wtegand's, 1ft 3d sr., betweenKht and Met sta.

yyanted.a good seamstress, at m w. nt|

Wanted.a forewoman in a first class
dressmaking establishment; one competent to at sad

take entire charge of the business. To sueh a pers jo a libers'
alary w be tieen. Address Haperieuce, station D. staling
where an interview mar M bail

WANThD.FIRST CLASS DRBS8MAKBR3; NOV!
but the bast hands need apply; alao a goad apprenilne

at 133 Wait 2Sd at, from 7 to 9 o'clock A. U.

\\J ANTED.41OOD DRESSMAKERS; ALSO A firm
"T claaa outiar; atea.lv work; also an apprenttoe. AppM

at IK Clinton place, from 8 to 19.

WANTED-A COMPBTENT 8ALBSWOMAN, fob
for m'Ulnery department.

A. T. r»TEWART k CO., Btoadway and 10th W.

\\T ANTED.KXPKRIFNCBD MILLINERY good#
TV aaleawomeo: uuai understand their bustnea* thee
eughly; alao two flnu class round hat trimmers.

JOHNSON'S, MA Canal at., corner Wooater at.

WANTED.A PERSON TO WORK ON THS UNION
liutionbola macnlne; also a good proaaar for doth

cloaks. At A. T. Stewart A Co.'a, Broadway. Entraooa a* *

bth at.

Wanted.a good plain cook, washer ano
Irooer. for a small private family. Apply, with rsl*

erenc a after 9 A. M., at 123 Henry at., Mronklyn.

WANTLD.3o (JC/tJ HANDS FOR O.tESSMAKINO|
90 good ban V /or ambroldary (German); A or d aA>

Srenticea for drew ...king and embroidery. Apply to P, R.
bei A-ln A 0o. Unloo a ,uire.

7bkeyoort PLACE (B. 10TH ST ).-A FEW FIRM
ctaas milliners wanted; also tenor twelve good aleak

makers; at Mme. Han-la', No. 7 Bravuort place.
C/\ CLOAK FINISUERS WANTED..FIRST OLAM
oU hand* may apply on Monday m&rnlng, Sept. ML M
Lent A aylor, MS Broadway, corner of Grand at, Eatnmst
to work room in Grand at.

EITUATIOWS W AX'I KP.-HALKS.

2 WASHINGTON ST..A RRSFKOfAHLR YOtMft
married man, to lake oare of a farm, and his wtfo hi

housekeeper. Call for one week on John McMahon.
<

WILL BE PAID TO ANY ONE PKOOCHIM9
VtlU me a permanent situation as bookkeeper or eM>|In a meroantlle business. Address Bookkeeper, Herald m
boa.

A situation wanted.BT A BOY 18 YEARS Of
age; left ichoel a abort time ago; would blad Mm*

self apprentice to eome gentlemanly occupation. Can at
aeeu at m. residence, ISO Eaat 23d St.

Situation in the country wantbd-by a sin.
gle man (Germau); thoroughly undarsVinds the care el

hemes and cows and the trimming of treee sad grapes.
Best reference. Call at or address 22 Lalght at., Naw York.

The apyrriser dv: aires a situation in a
m-rcantilo house, or at teacher In French or Italian)

Mould acceui a altiiutloo a.« traveller; .peaks Italian, Kreneh,
Greek. Turkish, Russian :id Sclavonic, being well versed la
and languages; good rvferenoea. Adlreea F. C., care a#
Meker*. Klocovtch A Sm tit, 121 Pearl at.

WANTED.BY TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG M'<N. ,vv aood penmen end accouutiml , situation* in any llgni
capacity. Can fuiuilah irood teg-hnon'nle Address 171
r'r-oklort Hour, earner of rranc.ort «dA iVilltam streets.

WANTED-A SITUATION by A RSSI'HCTABl.B, Uf
teiligent and reliable lad of 16. who 0 m give good reference,and will be satisfied with small compensation. aa

dress Widow, Station G.

Wanted.a situation by a youth, 17 yt-jabd
of cge. writing a plain hand ao-l go.^1 it figarea; go*1

referenovs. Address boa 19, 'Utlo- L, New Yora.

TA' ANT3D.MY A YOIA * M » V WHO CAN .V M TE .\
V* *,oo1 lisnd, a p" all! 0 .u a g'o--rv at ire or as partal

In a <frv goods store; l-eat oity fareaoe. Address tC.,
licit J ofCce.

WANTBD.A S'TOa7IO\ a3 TiMENK*!PKR, 0O'»
!jcio» or lj ta'to "lii-g" o' a«*»i;or men; willing to

so to an- pait of the uon ^)i.l t:(v i'«ai m. Addreaa
J. S., 1-3 Herald OfUce. (

CLERKS ANO »AI,ES«1MS(.
a yocno f.A>va.p.i k van" :d -ombtii irhUoh.
j\ \j f un .nr w"th chambers bu«' i*»; none <»i >nr e«ed
»ns'.r. A.1'lre*» -i.iilc. *; rrfon ."as «nd salary er
pe< ted, Arrow, box Ijj or,.11 oi'.eo.

AN OUTDOOR SALESMAN W VNTKli.-n lOL'NO
r\ and energetic man, wei toon .Intel with ih« city f.moy
pool* and :-lUir.nnB irail.i. Ao.i it " -anus I'm aa'ar? rw
ijnlred. rrlvr« oe, Ac., MsEiifaoturrr, Horn id o5o».

^

BOOK'i EKPKR WANTED A t.ENTEi'L TOl'N.I
m»n, who thorough'/ understand* pariuur- hip affaire

Appi/ b> letter to box Ifii Ileruld oifi a

DRY OiKJDS.-WANl'BD, TWO SMA.'T "i b.i!K\
at #yl Mj-rtle ay., Brooklyn. J. it. OUaN.

Dnt'O CLERK WANTED.ON"! ACQ! UN .'Si) VflTH
city trade, with good raco'iimeadatlnua. fell Trent 3

to 9 1*. U., at dtb ht.

TAVIST O.-ASS DFV COOP'S SAiKSMaN 13 Ah'Ti B.
I at KucR's. 15 Oarm'ne at., "oruer hluecaer. .' one but
ilr.t cats Ollor aalcsmon deed ap, 1 jr.

/WERMANDRY (iuOT/S SAI.BfXAN V.ANAKD.IN A\J dr. s* g.>ods department; no 1.11I firm »; *,. roen; alat
an experienced dry p >oJe man to t'ke charg,. o* 1 p.roe. <t»
p.rtrae:.t. 13" K. PEYTON, 773 and'aft bn«M|,
OACERBAN WANTED.FOR FANCY OOOoa a!U>O BtiUlnary trlmmli b»; no una need apply without Oral
class relerer.ee. 13 Clinton place.
CALE3MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY.-C.ALL AT au
1J Broadway, room id.

SA ESLADY WANTED.ONE WHO UNTiERsTANftd '

the millinery sad fancy gooda trade. Apply at 11. Pt»
chon a, in 4th »y.

rpWO Oil THREE FIRnT CLASS SALKSMBN WANT"J ed.--l"o the right men we will give perms: cut employ,
mrut and good cnnnnUaioa*. Address J. A . !>cu U<1
New York J'o«t odlce.

TVANTED.A riKST CLASS SALESMAN IN DRrmB
"1 end cloak trimmings; one baring a good' oeiim-tvia
amongst the cltv Jobleraan l Weatero buyers w Hi oe lioer>
all/ t e«ted wan; none 01 .era uoed uppiy. A Id: »>. with
reference And expecutooj, Trtmuiiug Importer, box Kg
ller .ld o."doe

\k? AKTBjU-rXPURTBNCKD SALESMEN IX TUB" dune dap Intent, alao in the linen department. » »
,

pie Id tne retai. depar tnient to Lord A Taylor, Atil in U
Broadway.

Yy ANTED.A CLERS FOR A DRUO 8TORL; H3
M uiunl tullt Frn j or Spanlah Add Le coir latent fur It*

1 uelneas; nl-o it boy to mnkn Iilinaelf geuerally uaefui. age
ply (nut 10 to 2 o'ofook U 1.1U Hrio.dw.ty.

Wanted.a first cl.is.n DRY OooDf sali'h* ani
one acquainted with o.ty tt.de prefened. A) ivy te

Uyeri A Glllespt, 210 Bleeexer atroet. .

XX. ANTED.A FIRST GLASS DRT OOOD9 SALEHIAS
r f lor the dreaa gooda end ..ka wl departm-ntt

KAKSCU A GUI .ST. N .K. 4w6 Eighth arcane,

WANTED.AM BNV.ro::nc SA1.ESMAN IN AN Oi'e
houaa; none but .n,.n thoroughly pealrd need ..uale. t

A. C. DA* 1 , iM Balden tana,

WANTED-BT A YOU NO MAN. LAT'.LT KBOtt
Europe, e altuati ea e.erk or eaatat*nt clerkj I*

sonpetent ror hie 'ne. a. Addrc O. 8., Ml Beet 12th eA,
lor three day*.

WANTED-A TH.iBOCGU SVLHSMAN, IN AN ADO*
i' n couimDsina hot en; en eucUooeel

peeking the rrrnch a* tfernu.ii language# preferred. A4»
ir aa box e,017 F.a. el*.. a.

WAN IKO-1WO FIRST CLASS GERMAN AND
Engllah dry good' aeleetpea, to whom good aalai tee

*.'J be given. Apply e. rly on f'ouday morning el 3M "knead
it., it liliainabitrg.
IITANTED.FOR MOURNING DErARTMi.Nl, A KB*
TY flrtt eVai adnarrn.

A. T. STuV.AKr* CO., Broadway end 10th ai. ,

iytNTEi»-A FBW FIRST CI,ASS SALESMEN FOB
YY ehawla end c .*:aDo for uphola Ty derarimeJil

A. T. bl'k .. aRT A Co., Hnwla ay uue 10th at. *

Uwanted.a f :\v f.rst class salf.iMSN r ,t
our cloak d partn.eoL Apply to O'&uUlven A t..*./,

il Broedw ty, on u.- P. a..

W-ANTED-A S.fi.'A ION BT AN RXPKRl 1..S3EC
bookkeeper end god peumeo. Klret ela«a city re'w

nor ee lu oapao ty «u 1 inn-jrily. ri. V. B.. box 187. a

iy"A\T..D -SALESMAN OF GOOD HABITS FOR TUB
YY dry goode trade; lelerencsa required. 278 Bowery.
tltil Irv.ne.

HELP WANTED.HALES.
AGENTS WAN1KD..EXTRAORDINARY INDPC*.
.A mcnt. In oily em oouutry. to atll our pyfular vtorii

if art T. C. HAIKU. 28 rtaekniai. at

BOOKKKl.rEK, ASSISTANT, CORRrSFONDINC OB
entry tl. le'i pualtlon wanted.My a f0"'ig men at ,

tight yeare' experience. Addreea B. A. F.. iln .nl oi oe.

k|BN WANrXD-T0i (iKT UP ROUTE# ON Tlii
>1 EVENING TELEGRAM. Flret Coido firat nerved,
pp y at 3J Ann It
it' ANTED-ATTMK BBSTACRA.VT, CORNBR *TH
V T it. end !<r<edway, e young man ui wait on labia *o4
nake blm.ell genu, ally uaef ul, »ue that ucdaratanda ..pee. a

ng oyetere pteliTred.
.1/ANTKD.A BMAI BNTERPRISINO MAF IN A
Tf gnod r*»b b.alnest, wnb fU't.j wlU be Ukca J
artner. Addreaa Dolla.-a, l!> raid oiliee

» ANr'hi)-A TFhsr i,..ss MIDOLS ao D"MAM
?» for » plane In e canrtaalng bualneaa, nnpitrliu ntv
anal energy, tart and para >ual addreaa; no eepital rat f
ulred; the right man eau make fortune. Ad lre.a.A. B

iXTAMED-A r>l)Y ABGUT JS f fcAKR OLU. APPLY
II MIU llro*<iw*y, wound At or. *

[17ACTED.A 1'OUNiJ MAN A I LIUIIT POI! KB
»T und I» iiMko lnmaelf K»ner»lly utefil, s»Uj rrnd*
r»lo; tliua'ion i^rmnueut. urit tlau ra.«re...« i-equlrad.idduw box i, 173 I'jiii otU'.o

K'AtMKfiN 1N4J UAItUK.IiCKi.

\ RFHP JCTABI.K, STKaDT MAN WAN1".H A HlTTTAt
V llou at earnman or groom: llior tmhijr *nd*~«lA»dd
jt bi«ln»«t; carofu) city orlTor; it Willi: a tn.l oHllfin||
ntf clly r. teianrra from l.-.o amplovrr. uio toraia axptjot**
an. AdoiMt for tw i dxya U I) , liaraid 0:1.00.

FHKNtli APvBHI'lwIt >*1 I'd.
^ (

[>ODB AVOIR TOCT OB*QU'IlrT-A DR M'Stfl PI
I fait do ..in frtncala, adar*aaai rmia a I MblUiCWA
lanUnarrio I ranoaita. a la VlUa da i'ar' 1. 1M tartars t .iaai
aira Uvuatou at hlttokar.


